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didate for Governor of Pennsylva
nia has -- found a rose-propagati- ng

house, the actual cost of which
could not have exceeded $700, for
which the State has been charged
$8,720.01, from which we infer that
Republican roses come high.

Thorough riders 'held their own
and some more at Santiago, but one
oi. tnem, somewhat under, the in-

fluence of booze, . came;' to grief in
.r t n .11 g. TTaew i ore me otner aay. i xte came

into " collision with a ; policeman's
club and had to be sent to the hos
pita! for repairs. i "." :

Some frank or malicious person
in Chicago, who ' wants to wear the
life out of the President's secre
taries, clerks, etc has started an
endless chain of letters to the Pi es--
ldent, urging him to hold oh to the
Philippines. ,' u,

Senator . Jlanna rises to remark
that "we are at the beginning of the
greatest era of prosperity the world
has ever seen." Mark began run-

ning his predicting mill that way
in 1896, and he keeps it upi

Politics are getting hot in Colo
rado. In a row between the Teller
and Wolcott factions of Free Silver
Eei iican3 at .Colorado Springs
the other dayTpktoJs popped lively
and one man was killedr '

A good many of the rural deni
zens of Spain have not yet learned
that there was a war with this coun
try. They therefore leel perfectly
easy abont Spain's "honor."'

There wasn't enough of the Popu
list party left at the late election in
Arkansas to furnish pall-beare- rs for
the candidate corpses.

A reputed New York millionaire
died recently, and his estate panned
out $16,000. But it is all the same
to him.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. G. Wright & Son. For rent
S. W. Sanders Kalamazoo celery.
Opera House Vaught Comedy Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Hattie Mahn returned
home yesterday, "

I'.

Mr. Harlee Bellamy left yester-
day for Chapel HillL T

'

Mr. Walter .Boesch returned
home from Raleigh yesterday. "

Sergeant Heizman, of Bat-
tery I, Fort Caswell, was here yester-da- .

:

Mr.. Willie Haton, of Philadel-
phia, returned home last night,1 after a
visit to his uncle, Mr. Wm. Struthers.

Miss Idly Bell, of Vicksburg,
Miss., who has been visiting her friend,
Miss Hetty Struthers, has returned
home. j j

. Eev. J. D. Robertson, of Bock
Hill, S. C, will preach at the First
Baptist Church morning
and night. ..

Mr. George R. . French ha3
gone to Poland Springs, Maine, to
spend awhile. :

"Mrs. H. K. Nash and children
returned home yesterday after a visit
to relatives at Tarboro.

Mr. W. J. Penny and wife re-

turned yesterday, after spending sev-

eral weeks in Northern cities. 1

Miss Louise Bensyll, of South-port,

who has been visiting friends
here, returned home yesterdayj ;

Mr. Alex Newton, of Teachey,
was ia the city yesterday : return ng
homo after a three weeks stay at

'Belleville, Ga. J
T. A. McNeill, iEsq., of Lum-berto- n,

candidate for election as judge
of the Seventh Judicial district, was
here yesterday. "j

'

Miss Morris returned yesterday
from Scott's Hill where she has been
the guest of Miss Julia Kennady. Miss
Kennady accompanied her and will
spend some time in Wilmington.

Miss Annie Ilamme, of this
city, is in Oxford preparing to give
a concert there. The Oxford-corresponde-

nt

of the Note and Observer
says Miss Hamme ranks among the
first musicians in the State. - ;

v
:

Miss Eliza k) Williams,--o- f

Panther Creek, Yadkin county, spent
last night at The Orton and leaves
this morning for Whiteville i where
she has accepted a position as primary- -

teacher in the Whiteville schools. -

George B. i Elliott, lEsq., of
Richmond, is in the city for a few
days. Mr. Elliott is a former citizen
of this city and is a son of Mrl War-
ren G. Elliott of the AC. L. He has
a host of friends in Wilmington who
gladly welcome him.
' Rev. G. I. Leybnrn, D D . of
Newbern, and Rev. l d ll, , DWUICJ
Thomas, of Burgaw, 'were registered
at The Orton yesterday. They have
just closed quite a suicessf ul meeting

Lwlth the congregation at Pike Presby.
terian Church in Pender county.

First Precinct, Fourth Ward. ,

The White Government Union of
the first division of the Fifth Ward
jield its weekly meeting last night.
The nominations made at the County
Convention were unanimously - en-

dorsed, : Resolutions of great impor-
tance to white men were passed. ,

Announcement.

Tlie C. W. Poliogl Co.

We beg to Announce to our frtnls
and cctomers that we are

f III'EIili'ili

aridFall Winter Goods,

mich as New Dnti (ioo-l- s

Knd Silks in foreign and
domestic mxkr--.

CARPETS AND RUGS
la All OiUm.

Wo iifiU yoor insjwtion U
OUljT STOCK .Wore you
make a selcr-tio- clsowhoro.

i

IN UCE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADIS,
MATTINGS AfcD TRUNKS WC ARC SHOW

ING THE STRtlNGtST LINE EVER OPENED

IN OUR CITY.

Call early and make your
Selection.

The C iW. Polvogt 6o.
agents fttt tf, R. Csrwii s4
tandar4 rmpvr ralteraa. a I tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Occupying uniurpted facititxs to
pack D. S. MEATS of til hmdt, it itandt
to reason we thould have your trade or
enquiries, and we shall take pleasure to
REPLY PROMPTLY. .Wr carry

Ribs,
Butts,
Bellies,
Lard,
Grain,
Flour,
CIGARS.

If you Ur looking for the RIGHT
PLACE to --fend your money, ' t art
the people,

YoIIersl & Hashagen,
WarelmuetA. C. Utw lra ka. MiiM M

aii-jht- r i

INK PADS in all Colors
and Sizes.

Our Air asliUa IHillac Mai-i- O lit
latest tfcl .

Aluminum Pocket Seals,
Tlie Rt Iteal tlr on ttie MiarkK, wetrM

J 11 UWW

A Vmt t istliker Tye, Isk Piias4
Tweeters tmr alr SSe.

WILMINGTON STAMP WOBES.

IS rrtwi m street. Wllmlnrum. ',
BU mi as U tf

S. 1 McNAIR,
"

i

Wholesale Crocor,
i

Nerti Water Stroot.

OFFERS RIB
TLOCR.

HIDCH.
D. S. PLATES.
PORE LARD.

LARD COKPOURD.
FOR STAR LTD.

KCMDCUIONI LYE.
TOM SON'S LTC

CRACKERS.
PIC-RI- C CREESE.SALE BUOAR.

corrEE.
Rust Proof Oats.

September Mullets.
Mill

IS IT i

BA N ANAS
OU WANT f

We HavP
J

SftTTlP
UVU1V

na

Fine Ye low Stock,

15b Dozen.

PALACE BAKERY.

P. S. Swoot Oranges
26c Dozen.

ml U

KALAMAZOO,
KALAHAZOO. KALAMAZOO

CELERY.
i

r.iunLi.it la wltffr thm lMiHm raary
W kit. nam. SaHwi T-- w Hrlui.

CELERY
(Um trst of Uw Is ftowa, ami uiki

CELERY
it too fur aai. ot tbo Cslorky Oorosr.

S. W. SANDERS.
itr

Races For Yesterday Were Called Off
- Caly Club Members Can Com- -

pete For Medals.

The races which werfe to have "been- -

run on Wrightsville beach yesterday
afternoon under the auspices of the
Carolina Cycle Club did not material-- ;
ize. Mr. Mat P. Taylor, Jr., as manager.
of the races, and a number of racers
went down to the beach on the 2.30
P.' M. j train fully expecting that the
races Iwould be run, as the weather
appeared throughly favorable. How
ever, they found high tides and by
the time these had receded sufficiently
to admit of the races it was almost
time! for the 6 o'clock train to leave
for tho city, and Mr Taylor declined
to allow them to be run.
i The affair led to some unpleasant-
ness between some of the racers and
the manager, as a result of which no
tice is jgiyeiT by Authority of the secre-
tary 'of the club that in . future
none but members of the Carolina
Cycle Club will be allowed to enter
the races to compete for the champion
ship medals. Several who were not
members were entered ; for the races
yesterday. Those of the C. C. C. who
compete hereafter ) must be in good
standing, according to the orders is
sued last evening. Several of the
riders who were entered for the race
yesterday contend that the reason the
races were not allowed to bo run yes-

terday; was because the club medals
were sure to have been won by riders
outside the C C. Club. No hew date
is announced for the championship
races. ' . 'lf ?

COMPLIMENTARY PRESS NOTICES.

Lynchburg News on the Charles Vaught

Co. Opens Here With Buckeye.

The press, wherever the Charles
VaugbCompaiy filled an engage-
ment last year wasIavish in compli
ments and pronounced thei?erfOr--

mances thoroughly pleasing. The- -

Lynchburg, (Va.,) News of January
15th, says:

"A ilareer. finer or more appreci
ative audience never assembled in the
opera house than the one that greeted
the Chas. C. Vaught Company last
msrbt. ! The company won the admi
ration of our people from the start.
The play la Jtselle Jlane was
strongly seasoned with the French
idea of retribution for a wrong com
mitted, and was full of pathetic
as well a? humorous situations, which
were alternated so smoothly and were
spiced with such pleasing comedy,
that it carried the feelings of the large
audience with a sweep. Miss Tucker
is a vivacious,, charming and capti
vating actress. Her emotional parts

her with and incame to naturalness,, . , ' xll -leve ana sorcery sue is irresisu uie in
their portrayal. She won admiration
from the start. Her support is ad-
mirable. It is one of the best reper
toire companies that has visited
Lynchburg and our people are for
tunate in having such bright and
cleverj acting. The specialties be-

tween acts are of the best order and
talent," .

The! Uuckeye" will be the com
pany's' opening play here Monday
night j Aside from the play there
will , be a number of high class vau-
deville acts by artists engaged ex
pressly for this line of work. The
performance will be continuous.
Ladies are to be admitted free Monday
night.

Tickets are on sale to-da- y at Ger--

ken's.

A BICYCLE STOLEN.

A Man Hired a Wheel and Never Came
".;' Back.

The hicycle operator has been getting
m some or his work again. Henry
Springer, a white man who has been
here for about two weeks, is the man
upon whom the suspicion rests. Thurs-- .
day afternoon he went to the Carolina
Bicycle Company, on Market street be
tween Water and Front, and rented a
wheel oi Mr. K. J. sellers for use
from 445 to S.45 P. M.

Mr. Sellers was on the street looking
for Springer before the end of half
the time for which the wheel was
rented. From the haste with which
Springer left the shop Mr. Sellers was

,led to think that something was up.
He searched all over town and found
out that other people had also lost by
the man who got the wheel. He had
"jumped" hisf board, although he had
been paid up on Thursday morning by
Mr. S. L. Smith r with whom he
worked, '. - j

Yesterday Mr. Sellers went jup to
Burgaw . to look- - for Springer, but
failed to hear anything of him j , The
wheel is of the "Clipper" make with
green frame and up curved bars.

Were Happily Married,

Miss Minna Dock and Mr. Louis H.
Keen returned yesterday from Wei
don, where they went to attend the
marriage of Miss Maggie CuttS for-
merly j: of; this city, to Mrl J. V.
Stephenson, of Halifax. The wedding
was? happily;; celebrated Thursday
night, the service having been per-
formed by Rev. J. E. Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephenson are at home in
WeldOn. .

' m '

To City Subscnners.

City subscribers are earnestly re-

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delivery. " i

Beginning with to-da- y and continu-
ing until the quarantine is lifted, all
passengers ticketed through Memphis,
.Tenn.; will need health certificates on
account of reported fever cases there.

- -- t ".. . - t. J. Anderson, - , .

r f G. P, A. Seaboard Air Line. .

Several families ' moved up
from Carolina Beach yesterday.

The receipts of rosin-o- n the
market r yesterday were ! unusually
heavy, amounting to 1,414 barrels.

- The btae is authorized to pay
25 cents leach for 50 copies of the Wil
mington Daily Record of Thursday,
August 18th. "

- spirits turpentine went up
again yesterday and was quoted at
dose of market at 28 cents per gal
lon for machines.

The regular, bona fide circu
lation of The MoBimra Stah is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

George Davis, a colored boy,
convicted of disorderly conduct in
the Mayor's Court recently, " was put
in the city lock-u- p yesterday in de
fault of the costs in the case. .

The communication from Pen
der county signed "Democrat" must
be declined under our rules. We
charge for all communications recom
mending; candidates for office;

The county-- . finance commit
tee, composed of Col. Roger Moore,
Capt. Boatwright and Capt Cowan,
met last night aqd examined and ap
proved the report of County Treasurer
Jas. EL Chadbourn, Jr., for the month
of August.

- The British (Steamship iawlc- -
hurst, Captain Wateou, which was the
first vessel to take out a cargo of cot
ton last season, arrived in port yester
day and took a berth at the Champion
Compress., She has the same jolly
captain as last year. .

Tha receipts of cotton as yet
are far smaller than during the corre-
sponding time of last year. The crop
is later, and the bad weather has in
terfered with harvesting. Receipts
yesterday 233 bales, against 1,145
hales same day last year.

Kevi W. L. Cunninggim, after
a week's sickness, is out again and ex
pects to preach in Fifth Street Metho
dist ChuTehJto- - morrow mornifig. Rev
R. C. Beainah"will preach at 8 o'clock
P. if. Mr. Cunninggim desires earn- -
estly that there shalLbe attend- -
ance of the members at.boih services.

From all Quarters of the State
comes the gratifying news that White
Government Unions are being organ
ized. The righteous indignation of an
outraged people is sweeping oyer thef
State, and the white men are rushing
to the rescue of their imperilled liber
ties Rus&ellism, Butlerism and Negro- -
ism are doomed.

Tht-- British schooner Bianm
was cleared yesterday by Jas. T. Riley
& Co, for St Croix, one of the Danish
WestiJndies, with a cargo of lumber
from the Chadbourn Lumber Com
pany. Captain Lambert and his wife
made-man- y friends here, who regret
to see them leave. Mrs. Lambert
went by rail to Brooklyn, N. Y.

RECEPTION AND TROLLEY PARTY.

Miss Johnson Entertained a Larre Com

pany of Friends Last Night,
Miss Johnson delightfully entertain

ed a largej company, of her friends at
the home of her parents. Major and
Mrs. William A. Johnson, 716 Market
street, last night The occasion was a
reception and trolley party, the guests
having gathered at the home and a little
later boarded two cars chartered for the
purpose and made a circuit of the
street railway system. Exquisite music
was dispensed the while by a string
band. Soon after 11 o'clock the party

at the Johnson home and
some time was spent in merry social
intercourse. There were delicious re-

freshments, admirably served. There
were more than a half hundred guests
and all are enthusiastic in extolling
the occasion as one of the most thor-
oughly enjoyable that has occurred in
Wilmington social, circles in many a
day.

BY RIYER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores . and Cotton

Yesterday.
W. & W. Railroad 2 bales 'cot-- .

ton, 1 cask spirits turpentine. 37 bar
rels rosin; 8 barrels .tar. 5 barrels
crude turpentine. ...-

W. C. & A. Railroad 160 bales cot
ton,' 8 casks spirits turpentine, 152
uarreis romu, ou uarreis tar, uarnsia
crude turnentine.

Carohna Central KaiJroad b8 bales
cotton. 16 casks spirits turpentine, 38
barrels rosin.

C. F. & Y. V. Railroad 8 bar
rels spirits turpentine,158 barrels rosin,1
26 barrels tar.

W. & N. Railroad 2 bales cotton,
23 casks spirits turpentine, 16 barrels
crude turpentine, 26 barrels tar.

steamer A ,P Hurt 1 bale cotton.
3 barrels sDirits turnentine. 327 barrels
rosin. 28 barrels rosin. 7 barrels crude
turpentine.

Ureosus iuu barrels rosin.
Royal's Raft 602 barrels rosin.
Total- - Cotton. 233 bales: spirits tur

pentine, 59 casks; rosin, 1414 barrels;
tar, 82 barrels; crude turpentine, 33
barrels. ; ji" : ;

Charged With Fightinj.
Joe Robertson, colored, will be tried

to-da- y before Mayor Wright on the
charge of being implicated in a fight
back of the r new market Thursday
evening. Messrs, John Mitchell and
Mike Dowling were : arraigned to
answer a similar charge but they pre-

sented certificates from Justice G. W.
Bornemann showifag that they had
submitted before him and that judg-
ment had been suspended on the pay-
ment of costs. " Robertson's case was
postponed on account of the absence
dif witnesses for the defence. : ,

fw. Lnmbertan Fair.- "
The annual Fair of the Robeson.

Countv Fair Association will be held
at Lumberton, November 2nd, 3rd and
4tn. ; All space for exhibits Tree. .

Frank Gough, Secy, and Trean. t

Resigned His Present Work to Take WH

mington Pastorate When Officially v
. Notified of the CalL i

It can be announced authoritatively
that Rev. Calvin S. Blackwell, D. D.,
will assume the pastorate of the First
Baptist Church, . of this city, Octo-

ber 1st.
The formal acceptance of the call re-

cently extended to him by the church
has not been recei ved here,, neither in
fact had Dr. Blackwell, up to yesterday
morning', received the official notice of
the call from Church Clerk Frank L,
Huggins. However he had been no-

tified of the call by private telegram by
several of his friends among the Bap-

tist congregation, and yesterday fore--

noon Mr. C. S. Lathrop received the
following telegram from Dr. Black-wel- l:

.. .

t "I have resigned to accept when
official letter reaches me. i, k '

"Calvin S. Bia.ckwki.m
This means that Dr. Blackwell,

having received . private telegraphic,
notice of his call to the pastorate of
the church here, has forwarded his
resignation as corresponding - secre--
tary of the Baptist Young People's
Union of the Southern Baptist Con
vention,, so that there may be nothH
ing to prevent his prompt acceptance
of the call and, entrance upon the
duties of the pastorate at the time
specified by the church, October 1st.
The congregation here is elated over
their good fortune in securing this
able and eloquent minister as their
pastor. He is reputed, and rightly,
too, to be one among the most elo
quent preachers in the Southern Bap
tist Convention. And withal he is
one of the most up in
matters of church organization and
work. It is .confidently expectedHhat
under his leadership the work of the
Baptist congregation will be mate-
rially quickened.

Dr. I Blackwell is now in Texas,:
where he has been pushing the B. Y.
P. U. work since he was here and so
ably filled the First Baptist pulpit a
few Sabbaths ago. The Stab has it
from one of the Doctor's closest friends
in Wilmington that he will bring his
family, to this city within the next
month. He has a wife and two sons.
Only the youngest (about 17 years old)
will reside with him here. The other
one; is a medical student at the Uni
versity of Virginia.

SAILOR BADLY INJURED.

Fell from a Mast a Distance of Forty or
Fifty Feet ,

James Willard, a seaman on . the
schooner C. C. Lister, which is now
loading lumber at the Cape Fear
Lumber Company's mill, fell from a
mast yesterday morning and was
severely injured. He was scraping
one of the masts when the rope which
was supporting his seat broke. The
sailor fell a distance of forty or fifty
feet Fortunately there was an awn-
ing spread over the deck and this
broke the force of the fall. The in-

jured man was taken to the Marine
Hospital and placed under the care of
Dr. Wertenbaker, who ascertained
the main injury to be a fracture of the
right leg below the knee- - and a slight
gash over the left eye. There may be
internal injuries - also, though Dr.
Wertenbaker is not sure, about this.
Willard is a native of Nova Scotia
and is forty-fou- r years of age.

DIED FROM CONGESTIVE CHILL.

The Little Daughter of Captain and Mrs.
J. O. Wlggs Yesterday Afternoon.

Capt J. O. Wiggs and family have
the sincere sympathy of their many
friends in the loss of his little daughter
Lena Matthis Wiggs, who died yester
day-afternoo- n at 4.30 o'clock from a
congestive chill. Her death was com-
paratively sudden as she was not taken.'
sick until Wednesday morning. -

The little girl was just a few months
over eleven years of age, having been
born on August 16, 1887. She had
many good traits which even at her
early age had won for her niany
friendsj She was a member' of the
Sunday School of Brooklyn Baptist
Churcbj and was, always regular m at-

tendance and interested in the work.
The funeral announcement will be '

made Utter. ' .. t -

The City Hospital Pharmacy.

Inthe article in yesterday V Stab
regarding the improvements ' at the
City Hospital it should have been
stated that Capt Boatwright estimates
that a 300 stock of drugs would be

. 'c.J x - t IM. .T J 1necessary to estaoiisa uie city ana
county) pharmacy in connection with
that institution. "TJnder the present
system of having the hospital and
superintendent of health prescribtions
filled ai the various drug stores; in the
city,1 the county spends about $145
per month and the city probably as
much pr more. Capt Boatwrjght, as
stated Yesterday, is sure that the phar-
macy would pay for itself within six
months and would prove a" great sav
ing to the tax-payer- s. .

"Advertise la the Star.'
This ! isfwhat Messrs. J. G. Wright

& Son aay. ' In last Sunday's issue of
the Stab they advertised for the first
time a jtist of houses for rent from. Oc-

tober 1st, twenty-thr-ee in numb?r.
To-da- y they have rented seventeen of
this number,', and repeat their "ad"
with the addition of nine more houses.
Call oil them'and ge. particulars.

No mineral waters in the world ia
superior to that of Jackson Springs
for DyBpepsiar Indigestion, Insomnia
Nervon Prostration or Kidney, Blad- -'

derand Stomach troubles. .Read ad
vertisement in the Stab. ,.- - t ,

First Sergeant Croaly of Company K la
the City AO the Wilmington Boys

.j Expected Next Week.

Mr. D. T. Cronly, former captain of
the Wilmington Light Infantry, and
late' first sergeant of Company K,
Second regiment, arrived in the city
yesterday, having received an honor- -

. . -aoie oiscnargc. lie is Jookmf well,
and wa oordially welcomed on all
sides. When aaked by a Star re
porter when the ret of the boys
would get home, he said he thought
by tbe middle of next week and
handed the reporter the followluj
telegram from Corporal Champ McD.
DaviS:

BRCHSWIC-C-. Oa.. 8eut 8. Leave
by8unday. Necessary preliminaries
win consume rour or live days. Then
Wilmington on thirty davs f urlourh
wiin pay ana iwentv-uv- e rents vtday subsistence, pending tnuslenng
out ceremony."

Chnrch Notices.
CluiDM or tha (lnnd Sh.nhr,l ami, ,n.l

Qamn Kimm Tbre win Xm Um gml wrtkM.on Bandar at II a. m. and S 9. m.
8TTlcln 8t John's Church tomorrow, l(hSunday after Trlnltr. trr tha rartnr . lir

Carmlchal, at 7 43 anil 11 A. M. Sunday r.h.n4
v r . ..

The Seamen's BotbH: Rmnilar rrlidiraa
Woes will be Mld anrnn at to ciocc. miativen and mermen are nqierlalli'
iuvimtu. au weifxnne.

Sooth Side BaptlKt Cfiurrh. rtfth andWooptur wrvots. Unr. V. H. Kurrlnicton. !'- -

Oerrlons Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 i) p. in. Ktin
day Boboirf at 1)1 p.m. Wwkly rrj--r mwt

Fifth Street M. E. Cfenrrh, Fkiutti. lt ol'-.-l nn
Fifth street, between Nun and Clitin-H- . lu-r- . W.
Im. Cunlnirtrlm, Pantor. fktrvleeo l uiorrow at
II a. m.andH U0n. m. HundavHclKml al .1 Tn n m.
rue public coruiauy Hinted to all rrTU-,- .

Bt. Andrew's PrenbyMrtan Oiiin-h- , )rner
Fourth and Camphell atmet-i- , Kry. A. I) Mc
Clure, paator. Prvachlnif at 11 A M. and S
v. m. Ha b oath Brbool at 4 P. If. Prayer mrot
Ing :Wedneediy, 8.00 P. M. A cordial welmma
to au.

Immanuet Prenbrtetlan Churrh. K--t p. n
Morton, Paetor. Prearhlnff erery Hallth at U
a. m. ana 7.13 p. m. Knnday HtIumiI at a i p m
Uhrleuan Endeavor Horlely every Weilneeday
umui. (wwljk oi:iiwi 1 uemiay anu raiurtuiy ai
S.30 to 4.00 p. to.

Brooklyn Baptist Churrh, corner Fourth and
BrunswicK street. Ker. J. w. Kramer, rutnr.
Bervlcee at 11 a. m. and 7 ) 11 m.
Sunday School at 1.00 p. m. Weekly Prayeruraw) meeting w edneeday at 7.o n m.

ansera and Tleltors are cordiallr Invited to
an serlcea.

O rare Method lut E. Chun-U- . South. iMrtlxntcorner or unwe and Fourth wiwm, Ker. A. 1,
Tyer, Pantor. Service at II a. mi
and 8.15 p. m. Sunday at 4 W p. m. Kxi
perleDce meeting at 10 a. in. (11 tlie e rooiniweekly Prayer meetint; and lerture Welnew
day evening at 8.1ft o'clock. Htrangcrx and visi-
tors are cordially invited to attend tlwne wn

Bladen Street Methodtat E. Church. Hcmthweet
corner of Bladen and Fifth Mrn'tn, Rev. (. l,
LanRftton. Pastor. Services at It
o'clock a. m. and 7JW p. m. The nacrament of
tbe Lord's supper will be 4mlnxtnfi! at tlie
morning services. Hnnday rScli'"'! al v.w a. tnj
Clam meeting S o'clock p. ra Weekly Prayfit
meeting and lecture Thursday evening at R od
o'clock. Strangers and vbiitont are oordlaUjt
uiviumi to uieee aerviceB.

DIED.
WIGOS In this cltr veMlnlav (FrMaTI

afternoon. LENA M AT HIS Wlut.S. dauirliler
or nr. and Mrs. J. O wkggn, agel 11 ream

Funeral announcement later.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Katate Agent, WIlmlnglCB, N.

DWELLINOH. 8TOREK 4KH
OFFICES .OR RENT.

Houses and Lots for nals on easy
eram. Rents, Taxes and Insurance

attended to nmmtl v. Moimiiv Uianed
od lnuirvved clUr real eeLata. a I U

Opera House.
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IETH.
Engagement of the

Chas. E. Vaught Comedy Co.
Supporting

Miss Lilian Tucker.
Monday Night, "The Buckeye.

New and Novel Specialties.
Change of Play and Bpeclaltiea at Each I

Performance.
LADIES FREE VIOnDAV NK.IIT.
Prleea, 10, SO, SO evata. wIN

J. 6. Wright & Son.

SUNDAY LAffT WE ADVERTISED
S3 HOUBE8 FOB RENT.

We have rented 17 of this
number since then,

and now offer you 6 of the original!
list and 0 Just taken charge of.

MORAL Pat your property ia
la the ka.ada ef good lire Raal
Estate Agantt and got year
Boumi rented.

One bonne on Sorry stroet. between Church
and Caatla.

One houee on Second and Ann atreeta.
One house on Ann. between Second and Third
One house on Ana, between Front and

Secon-d-
One bonae on Fifth, between Cbmnut and

Mnlberrv.
One bouse on Ctteatrat, between Fourth and

Firm.
One boose on 8Jxth between ChM-A- and

Hnlherrv.
One house on Sixth, between Mniberry and

walnut.
Two botteea on Walnut, between Fourth and

Fifth.
Two bonaee on corner or Fifth and walnut
One hooee on Ninth, between Market and

Dock.
One bonae on Seventh, between Mu Iberry and

Walnut.
One bouse on Walnut, between Second and

Third.
Rents Collected on Coweet Rate of Onmniln.

sion, which in charged on actual rent cutlecled.

J. (J. Wright & Son,
e 10 tf Real bute Agents

Piano Prices. ;

Many People Pay Twice

the Value of the Piano
-- ' .' - f

When they buy because tbey are not posted as
to prices, nor tbe quality of U goods, j

Ton CaflBnj a Lester Piano,

och as was recently used at tb T. . O. A
for tro cMb or tKO m instalments. Wo hare
other good PIANOS Mill mxteb lower.

Our Famous Sohmef Piano

eon bo bought from faeoapvarda.

Cabinet Organs
proportion ately kr as tn prloM oad a
kuvastock.

e; TT A VT 1-- ' a IT-- I .

v xxx nn nxv, .

m ind 404 Xortb roarU RrM.'
104 U tn U sa '

Sheriff Jenkins of i Chatham
Nominated for Congress in

the Fourth District. '

OTHER NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

A Penitentiary Convict Whipped to Death.
The Murderer Allowed to Escape A

Warrant Has Since Been I.
v sued for His' Arrest

; Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh. N. C , September 9.

The Populist convention of the
Fourth Congressional District did not
complete its labors until 8 o'clock this
morning when Sheriff J. J. Jenkins,
of Chatham was nominated on the
eighteenth ballot This is the first
time in North Carolina for years that
a county has furnished two consecu
tive congressional caddulates. Collec- -

leciors u.iui.en and uuncan were on
the scene from the. start and worked
actively in the convention. Stroud
got 92 votes on the first ballot and 108
were necessary, but he was finally
snowed under by I Democrats work.
Duncan was for Jenkins while Milliken
preferred Tomlinson or English : both
or Kanaoipn. ine convention came
near being stampeded to English at
one time. uov. Kussell was deeply
interested in tne convention and re
ceived returns regularly. Garrett was
tue real choice or the officeholders.
but he stood no show. Jenkins' nomi-
nation was finally secured Garrett. ... T i . . ,by'iiiruwTag' vance county lomra.

A special from vVashintrton states
that Lieut A. D. Cowles will be ap-
pointed Major in tho First regiment
when the (second is mustered out.
Five Officers in the First will soon re
sign. . t f

Toe vvar Department announces
that bothS the First and Third North
Carolina regiments cannot remain in.
the service: one or the other mast go.
and the department has left this to the
(Jovernor. it remains to be seen
whether he will keep Jim Young's
regiment or the .first in the service.
One ob the other will be mustered out

I by October 10th.
rne ioiiowmg are omcers or tne

Woman's Home Mission Society, three
vacancies having been hlied by tne
Executive! Committee yesterday
President,! Mrs. F. A. Woodard. of
Wilson; First Vice President Miss N

Tbute? d
I ham: .(JorresDondincr Becretarv. Mrs.

M. J. Simpson, of Newbern : Treasurer,
Mrs. SL H.. Scott of Newbern; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. W. S. Black,
of Littleton- -

The Populist Judicial Convention
endorsed Oliver Dockery, Jr., for
solicitor.

Special Star Telegram.
A convict named Lowe, on the

Northampton farm, whipped by an
employe four times in one day, died
five days later. The employe was
dismissed. Rusell has now had a
warrant issued for the, employe who
is in unknown parts.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining tJncalled For in the Wilmioj- -

ton Postoffice September 9th, 189S.

WOMEN'S LIST.

Fannie Bass, Kate Brice, Lidey
Bealhnes. Sallie Bitnis T J Cros- -

welL G E Fields, Nancy Green,
Rosa A Green, Annie Uinikens, Susan
Jones. Bessie Williams (2). Fannie
Lain. Husanab Mcisryde, Uettie
Meiggett, A L Meal, Rachel Michell,
Annie Press Fowers, Moley sellars.
Mary Sellars, Ethel Taylor (3).

MEN'S LIST.
Ae-en-t Klondike Bicycle. Ed. S.

Buck, Hardy Bethea, John A. Bennett
Stephen Brock, Fredd Cobb, Perry
CalweU. Walter Oarr. W X Culber
son. S E Griffin, Johnnie Hamilton,
Chas W King. J B Lanier, Wm
Murry. J S Penny, Chas Rogers,
J D Rabbins. Wm Reed. A J SheDard.
Robt Scott, John Taylor, Kelly &
sMitchel Lumber Co.
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Margie Collins, Wm. Farsin.
Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
ln.fifteeh days they will be sent to the
dead lettter office.

Wm. H. Chadbourn,
Postmaster.

; N0RMENT COMES DOWN.

He WH1 Try for the Legislature in Robe- -

son County.

Charlotte Observer.
LumbertO-T- , September 8. The Pop

ulist county convention met here to
day and nominated S. A. Edmund for
clerk of the court; J. D. James, for
register of deeds ; W. K. Culbreth, for
treasurers Atlas Atkinson. ' for the
Leeislaturt; Nathan Andrews, for
county commissioner. They also en
dorsed in convention tha nominations
made to-da- y by the Republican exe-
cutive committee, of Dr. RJ M. Nor--
ment for the Legislature, and E. L.
McCormae and Seth Smith, for county
commissioners, and J. W. iiall, for
sberitf. .! ?.-:- ! i i

The Populists at the' convention,
were very few and were mainly office- -

seeker. I' : I

It is stated that the Republican com
mittee named their part of the ticket
rather than risk the demands of ' the
negroes, in a convention. .

Dr. Norm ent as usual, t takes any-
thing 'the bosses trive him, and will
now be out ot the race for Congress.

The Populists and Republicans are
to each have one Senator from this
district i' ;

BELLAMY IaT PIREWAY.

Made a Strong Speech Of Two Honrs
Length Large Crowd Present

WhiteviB4NetvM, fth. U

Mr. J. H. Maxwell attended the
speaking at Pireway yesterday. There
wasa large crowd present, and Mr.
Bellamy made a very strong speech of
two hours' lencrth. - Thoi White Uov- -
ernment Union for this township has
nearly two- - hundred members, forty- -
nve or whom are Popuhstg, who say
they can't stand any more fusion.! All
the Populists in Williams township
but eleven have joined the - White
Government Union, and it ia expected
that these, will yet come. j . .

Friend of -- THE v fORXXlfQ
STAR will do a a fftor by in-

forming as ef uy failare on tlx

part of newsdealers, or inewoboya
, . -

on ruroa; muu, vo meet tae
4 -

public demand for copies of Uls
paper ? ' " 1

OUTLINES.

Brad streets report the business situa-

tion generally favorable; ut in the
South impaired cotton cro prospects
check trade and collections! -S- enator

Gray, of Delaware, appointed a
member of the peace commission ; the
American commissioners will sail for
Paris about the 15th inst. j-- Secre-

tary of War and Gn. Shafter
were at Camp Meade jteSftterday and
had a long conference; Alger is tour1
i ng the camps, and hospitals; The
censor at Madrid forbids vublication
of Gen. PolaVieja's manifesto or its
transmission by telegraphi An
unsuccessful attempt to assassinate
the young queen of Holland is re-

ported to have been made just prior
to her enthronement. New
York markets:- - Money on call was
lirm at 2J1 per cent, last loan
1kmi at 3 per cent.; cotton quiet
middling uplands 5 13-l- c; Pour quit
bm irmly held; wheat spot strong,
No 2 red 70t70tc; c -- rn spot firm,
No. 2 3tc; rosin steady; spirits tur- -

arm at iL&ai.tc.

WEATHER REPdRT.

S. Dcp!t OF AtUCXJlTCR--- , j

Weathik Bcrsac,
WmmiOTos, N. C. Sept. 9. j

Temperature : 8 A.M.. C6 deg. : 8 P. .

71 deg. ; maximum, 73 deg. ; miciin utti.
0 deg. ; mean, 71 deg. j

Rainfall for the day, I, rainfall
since 1st of the month up to date. .26.

COTTO-- T BEOIO-- T BCLLJCTLN.

For the twenty-fou- r hours ended iat
8 A. M. yesterday: J ;

Moi.'rtte showers occurred in the
(:.roIinas, Georgia ' and Eastern Ala
lia ma, with decidedly colde weather
m the samq districts. Partly cloudy
weather prevails, with rain) in ext-
ern Georgia. Jfewbern, N. (p., reports
a rainfall of 2.00 inches.

WKATBKB COSWTIOKS.
Tlie extensive area of high pressure,

central over the Dakotas, Rovers the
entire Northwest and Lake regions,
with generally lower temperature re-
ported under it. The temperature
changes elsewhere have been slight.
The pressure is Rawest in the West
Gulf, where a storm is apparently de-
veloping. High northeast winds con-
tinue at Porf Eadft,. La, and with
heavy rainfall since morning. Cloudy.'
weather prevails generally! in the1
Southeast and. to the west of the Mis-
sissippi valley, with continued rain
along the middle Gulf coast, and in
tht Missouri valley. It is clear to the
north of Tennessee and "North Caro-
lina Moderate showers arei reported

ir,nr the past twelve hours in the
K.s: 11 .ky 'Mountain slopes, the
mid!;- - i ulf States, and light scattered
siio.v.-r- j in the Southeast and the nj- -
i"r 1.4,..' section. t r

o( water in the river atFaji-vvili- e

at S A. M., 13.2 feet j"
FORECAST FOR TO-DA- j

For North Carolina: Threatening
weather ; east to northeast winds. i

- I

Port AImne Sept. 10. !

I

ui Rises 538 A. 31.
S in Sets. .15 P. M.
Davs Length 12jH. 37 M.
High Water at Southport 346 P. M.
High Water. Wilmington 6.16 P. M.

ol,i noy had a hot time in the
town of New York this week. There
were- - ninoty-on- e deaths from heat in
one dav. -

I

The latest legend about balloonist
Andree comes from Arctic' Indiank,
who tell about a man who carie
among them from the cloud3. j

--- I
I

It England should .become to
crowdetl for comfort som of te
nobility could move ovef to this
'ountry where they own more thdn
.'".000,000 acres, chiefly in the Wekt
:n;l Southwest. i

Herte Geirt, of Pottatown, Pat,
s. tickled over a jokethat lie

':iughed his jaw out of joint. By
t!i time the doctors gotjhis jaJw
i ri.cd back be didn tsee much iun

the' joke. j

'"Vt-rno- Black, of New Yorjc,
some of the Eepublicais

H ..:it d to gide-tra-ck for Roosevett,
fruikly 3ays he wants a rtnomina-- "

'iri. He doesn't propose ' t lfet1
lJo"s..-Tel-t 'T0ugh ride" over him.!

A Xorthern contemporary ; w-- "

uks that "Secretary Ager laja
i'.'.ilosopher. lie regards the criti-o-f

the5 War Department ks

Maybe he doesTi bht
'i -- y make him hopping Imad, all

''if same. - -

' I

t l:a.ilain. Mrlntrre. of tha OreffOD.,
1

w;:l U' court-martiall- ed unless he
s in his resignation., It is d3- -'

.r.ctly understood that while eha-- 1

..ins may whack the devil as much as
' hey choose ;they must not make a
I;i33 at the trentlemen who do the
tiossing in the havy. i

It is said that Mark Hanaa laughs
at and reads to his friendsj the cut-

ting squibs the boys . write iabout
him. If & rhinoceros could, to
would probably laugh at the fellow
who would try to puncture his hiie;
with peppermint . drops. Mark te--
longa to the rhinoceros family, e

1!


